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Y a n urla ju ng unypa k u, w angkajarla, 
"N y a rrp a ra  ka  nguna ngapaju?" 
Ju n g u n y p a  ka  w angka,
"K arija" .

Y a n urla yin arling ik i, w an gk a ja rla , 
"N y a rrp a ra  ka  nguna n g a p a ju ?" 
Y ina rlin g iji ka w an gk a ,
"K a rija ".

Yanurla lung k arda ku , w an gk a ja rla , 
"N y a rrp a ra  ka nguna n g a p a ju?" 
L ungkardaju ka wangka,
"K a rija ".

Y a n u rla  k a n y a rla k u , w a n g k a ja rla ,
" N y a rrp a ra  ka  ngun a ng a p a ju ?" 
K a ny a r la ju w a n g k a ja ,
" P a lk a  k a  n g u n a m i n g a p a ju  p irlingka ."

Ju ngajuku, yankirrirli ka ngapa ngarni, 
w a rnirrirla pirlingka.

N g u la ja n g k a k a  n g u n a m i y a m a n g k a , 
w a n t a -k u ja k u .

English translation 
by
Erica Napurrurla Ross 
The emu is looking for water.
He went to the mouse and asked him, "Where can I 
find water?"
The mouse said "I don't know."
He went to the spiny anteater and asked him,
"Where can I find water?"
The spiny anteater said "I don't know."
He went to the blue-tongue lizard and asked him, 
"Where can I find water?"
The blue-tongue lizard said "I don't know."
Then he came upon a rock wallaby and asked him, 
"Where can I find water?"
The wallaby said, "Yes, there is water in the rocks." 
So the emu drank the water from the rockhole.
Then he lay down in the shade because of the hot sun.
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